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Theophylhne (1,3dimethylxanthine) is we&established as a bronchodiIator 
in the mankement of patients with asthma [l-3], and has proved effective in 
the tmatment of apnea and bradycardia in premature and low birth-weight 
infants 14-71. Measurement of plasma theophylhne levels is useful, because of 
pronounced intersubject differences in the biological halflife of theophylhne in 
adulti 18, 91, children [lo], and infants. Because plasma theophylhne has a 
relatively narrow therapeutic range 15, ll] and considerable plasma variability 
among patients on the same oral dose [5, 121, safe and effective use of 
theophylline depends on information obtained by plasma monitoring_ 
Although estimation of plasma theophyhine has been provided by various 
analytical techniques [lo, 13-191, gas-liquid chromatogmpbic (GLC) 
methods have proved to be some of the more popular procedures [12,26-301. 
Most of these proce&~es have relied upon sample voirrmes of 1 ml to achieve 
sufficient analytical precision with the commonlJr used flame ion&&ion 
d&ectors (?STD). The need for 8 micro arAy& for paediatric use was apparent 
and a number of methods using nitrogen-phosphonzsspecific detectors 126, 
291, FID 1271 and electron~apture detectors 1241, were developed to fulfil 
this requirement. For routine use these methods have a number of 
disadvantages, since they require double solvent mtion 1261, tempemtum 
programming of the GLC for resolution of the components [ZS], the use of 
aqueous tetzabutylammonium hydroxide 1271, and have low mtraetion 
efficiencies [29], or are unduly complicated 1241. In view of these limitations, 
we developed a method involving the extraction of theophyhine from 20 ~1 
of pb=zzz v&h 160 ~1 of extracting &vent. This is then followed by evapora- 
tion and on-column butylation [31], with detection by means of a nitrogen- 
specific detector. 
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A Packard 427 gas chrom&~gmph equipped with a Model 905 nitrogen- 
phosphorus detector was used. The instrument was fitted with a coiled glass 
column (1.8 m x 2 mxn I.D.) packed with Gas-Chrom Q (100-120 mesh) 
coated with 3% QV-17. Operating conditions were: helium (carrier gas) flow- 
rate 30 ml/&, hydrogen 4.6 ml/min, air ICI0 m4mW injection port and 
detector tempt 280”; column temper&ure was isothermal at 230”. 

Reagents 
Theophylline and 7#?-hydroxypropyltheophylline were obtained from Sigma 

(St. Louis, MO., U.S.A.) chlosoforxn (Spectrosol* ) and pmpan-24 
(Spe&rosol* ) were obtained tirn Ajax Chemicals (Sydney, Au&r&a). The 
column packing (3% OV-17 on. Gas-Chrom Q 100-120 mesh) was obtained 
from Applied Science Labs., State College, Pa., U.S.A. Tetrabutylammonium 
hydroxide (0.02 M in methanol) was prepared from 255% tetrabutylammonium 
hydroxide obt&ned from Mztheson, Colemm and Bell (Norwood, Ohio, 
U.S.A.). The internal standard (7$-hydroxypropyltheophylline, Il.91 mg) was 
dissolved in 100 ml of propan-2-oL A lo-ml aliquot was diluted to 500 ml w%h 
50% cbloroforx~propan-2-l to give a combined extracting solution and 
working inteti standard. 

Extnzction and oncol~mn deriuatisation of plasma theopizylkze 
To 20 ~1 of plasma were added 100 ~1 of internal sta.ndard-extracting 

solution, followed by vortex mixing for 30 sec. Following centrifugation at 
800 g for 2 min, the lower layer was transferred by pasteur pipeti to a 
conic&i tube and evaporated to dryness with a stream of nitrogen at 40”. The 
residue was reconstituted with vortex mixing in 20 ~1 of 0.02 lt4 tetrabutyl- 
ammonium hydroxide solution; 1 ~1 was then used for injection into the gas 
dlKXldOgraph 

Standard sot~tbns 
A se&s of plasma standards with concentrations of 125,100,75,50 and 25 

pmol/l were prepared by adding pc~oled sera to 1 ml of a stock solution of theo- 
phylEne in water (45, 36, 27, 18 and 9 mg per 100 ml) in XI-ml volumetric 
flssks. AEquots of these solutions were kept frozen at -2O”, and then thawed 
at 37” before use. 

Theophylline levels in plasma samples were quantitated by reference to the 
standards. These were plotted as the ratio of the peak height of theophylline 
to that of the internal standard, versus the plasma theophytie concentration 
timolP& 

Spectmphotometric method for theophylline 
The method of Koysooko et aL [32) wa uss to determine theophylline in 

plasma. Two millilitres of plasma were extracted with 10 ml of chloroform- 
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isopzopanol (2O:I,v/v)- E$$1t~o~tbeorgankphasewe2xrexnovedaud 
extra&A with 2 ml of NaOH (0.1 mol/l). AbsorbanceoPtheaqueousphase 

easund in a quartz cuvette at 277nmwitha ModelS?18OOspec&o- 
~~~~~~~~,Csmbridge,~~tBritain). 

REsG%%sANDDrscussE0N 
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Fig. 1. Gaschromakgram ofanerkct from ZO~lofplasmaconeaining50clmal/loftfreo- 
phylline. COW, 3% OV-17 OR GaeCk~~ Q lOO--120 fresh. 1.8 XI X 2 mm ED- &SS; 
attenuation 32x ; column temper&m-e 260”. Peaks: 1 = theophytiise. 2 = 7d-hydroxy- 
pmpylt.lleophyIline_ 
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The linearity of the assay method was established by analysing duplicate 
aliquots of the plasma standards. Analysis of the results by the least-squares 
method resuhed m a straight line with a correlation coefficient of 0.999. 

The w%hinday precision~wss determined by an&y&g ten 20-rrl ahquots of 
pooled serum with a theophytie concentration of 100 pmoI/L The result was 
101 f 2.0 .(S.D.) pmol/l with 81 coefficient of variation of 2.0%. In a similar 
manner, aliquots of the same pooled sera were analysed daily for ten days and 
the between-run precision was 98 + 3.8 (S.D.) pmol/I, with a coefficient of 
variation of 3.9%;. 

For pm&&A use, the bwer Emit of theophylline estimation was 5 ~mol/L 

Extraction effidmcy and recovery 
The &traction efficiency and recovery of theophylhne were de&mined by 

carry&g out the above procedure ou twenty samples of plasma to which theo- 
phyhine had been added to the 100 pmol/L leveL The peak heights were com- 
pared to the peak heighti of an equivalent amount of standard which had been 
dried and subjected to the same deriv&sation procedure. The mean recovery 
following extraction was 76% with an SD. of 3.5%. 

Interference 
To check for possible interference, sever& drugs (phenobarbital, caffeine, 

theobromine, phenytoin, prhnidone, csrbamazepine, sahcyhc acid, acetyl- 
sahcylic acid and uric acid) were added to plasma at the 1OC pmol/l level and 
analysed in the same manner as the theophyhine standards. No interference 
could be detected, although the following drugs ehtd on the same chromato- 
gram: caffeine, 2.3 mm; theobrornme, 3.7 min; and phenobarbital, 4.1 min. To 
check for possibIe non-specific interference, several drug-free sera were 
subjected to the new procedure_ Again, no interference was detected, ahhough 
a peak with a retention time of 2-3 mi.n (corresponding to caffeine) was 
observed in some sera 

Accuracy 
Ten specimens of plasma obtained from patients taking theophyhine 

medication were analysed for theophylhne by the spectrophotometric method 
[32] and the method described here. The mean value obtained with the 
spectrophotometric method was 66 pmol/l and with this method 62 pmol/l. 
When values from this assay were compared to those obtained with the spectra- 
photometzic assay, the correlation coefficient was 0.952. 

Using the above method it is possible to determine ten plasma theophyhine 
levels within 90 min, The tiytical procedures of extraction, evaporation and 
chromatography can be completed in less than 10 min per specimen. The 
excellent precision, accuracy and small sample. requirement make this 
procedure ideally suited to the analysis of theophylline in plasma &om 
neonates and i&ants. 
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